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THE WHO ARE
TO AMD FRO.

Miss Bertha Stewart la visltin? In

Pittsburg.
Thomas Haggerty Is in Tioga county

this week.

Eugene Hoffman is visiting relatives
in Pittsburg.
k James J. Hoffman viBited in Brook-vlll- e

yesterday.

Miss Jessie Shannon is visiting in

'Squire C. J. Kerr visited in Clarion

county the past week.

John P. Jones, of wsbb
visitor In town last week.

Misses Flo Best and Helen Sejley

visited in DuBois Monday.

J. W. Dempsey is visiting his son,

Earl Dempsey, at Dents Run.

Mrs. U. G. of Brook- -

vllle, visited in town last week.

Mrs. Thomas Gulhford, of Lawson- -

ham, visited in town last week.

Miss Nelson, of DuBois, spent Sua
lay at the home of J. W. Keller.

W. K. Garvin has moved his family

from Iselln hack to Sandy Valley.

Mrs. W. F. Lott, of Troutville, visit- -

I d ber parent in this place last week

Mrs. E. L. Evans and son, Joseph,
visited In Greenville, the past week.

Dr. B. E. Hoover and family visited
Id Marchand, Indiana county, Sunday.

Frank A. Herpel, of Bradford, spent
Sunday with his parents In this place

Mrs. Ann Mahon, of Marion Center,
visited in the past week.

Mrs. H. E. Swift, of Brookvllle, is

visiting her parents on Jackson street.
Thomas Morgan, of Franklin, visited

hts father-in-la- J. J. Davis, last week

Hoffman and wife visited their
on and family at East Brady over Sun-

day.
Rev. John Waite, of Callery Junction,

Visited his mother near this place last
week.

Mrs. Glen A. Milliren, of Kane, visit-

ed li a couple of days last
week.

Mrs. Fred Miller,' of Klttannlng, has
bean visiting In this place several
weeks.

Mrs. G. R. Yuengert spent Sunday
with her cousin, Mrs. James Dinger, in
DuBois. ' v.

JMt-s-. C. J. Boyles, of DuBois, wag a
(visitor at the hom of J. Van Reed

Saturday.
H. T. Peter left here the first, of the

week on a trip through Illinois and
Wisconsin.

Mrs. C. 3. Scott returned last wwV

from a visit with her parent at W.olls- -

vuie. udio.
.Mrs. I. V. Norris. of Curwensville.

visited Mrs. C. Mitchell in this place
the past week.

Clarence Llrd, formerly of this place.
has accepted a position in a clothing
'(tore in Donora.

Mrs. Magsrle McKne has returned to
after an extended visit at

ClarkBburg. Pa.
Mrs. Joanne Anderson and grand

daughter, Aldine Wild, are visiting in
UVUeghenv City.

Mrs. E. E. Smith, of Patton Station,
Visited her father, J. A. Myers, in this
blaoe the past week.

Mrs. Charles Gruseck, of Allegheny
fclty, who was visiting in town, return- -

lad home Saturday.
Miss Clara Precious, of Hawthorne,

Pa., is visiting her sister, Mr. Dr. J.
p. Savers, in this plaoe.

Mis Nelle Elizabeth Marlon Sutter,
pf New Bethlehem, spent Sunday with
her parents In this place.

Mrs. J. N. Cochran, of Plumvllle,
Indiana Co., visited Mrs. Cora Mitchell

n this place the past week.
I Mrs. Anna Broadhea'3. of Apollo,

.tfho was visiting her son, c H. Broad- -

ead. returned home yesterday.

Mrs. C. K, Hawthorne, of DuBois,
pent last week with her father, Phillip
oehler, in West
Mrs. W. W. Johnston, of Tioga

Centre, N. Y., Is visiting her sister,
T ,. T n UnFnll ..1 n ....

Mrs. Isabel Hanrahn visited ber
aughter, Mrs. G. R. Yuengert, in
Vest the past week.

Peter Robertson and wife, of Bitumen,
'a., visited tbeir daughter, Mrs.
eorge Roller, in this place last week.

Mrs. J. J. McDonald and Mrs. Strat
um, of Falls Creek, were guestB of Mrs.
k. L. Taafe in this place yesterday af- -

ernoon.
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Scheafnocker,

Reynoldsvllle

Reynoldsvllle

Reynoldsvllle

Reynoldsvllle.

Reynoldsvllle

Mrs. William Anderson, of Falls
Creek, was a visitor in town yesterday

Mies Minnie Wagner, of Worthvlllc
is visiting her brother, John H
Wagner, in this place.

John R. Barnard and wife, of Dayton
were guests of the former's sister, Mrs.
John H. Corbett, and family over Sun
day.

Mrs. William Stewart, of Pardus, r&

turned the past week from a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. John Craft, in PIttS'
burg.

Mrs. Nannie Murray, of Punxsutaw
ney, visited her sister, Mr. Mary A
Barry, In West Reynoldsvllle the past
week.

oMrs. H. J. Scott and Mrs. R. B. Ver-mllye- a,

of Brookvllle, visited with their
sister, Mrs. L. M. Snyder, during the
past week.

Walter B. Reynolds, son of Dr. S.

Reynolds, went to Philadelphia last
Thursday night to accept a position In

a drug store.
G. J. Simmons, who conducted a

restaurant at Derry, Pa., some months,
has sold his restaurant and returned to
Reynoldsvllle.

Mr. .and Mrs. Abram Snyder, cf
Brookvllle, visited at homes of their
sons, L. M. and A. Z. Snyder, during
the past week.

B. A. Hays and daughter, Mrs. H. A

Dunbar, of Allegheny City, visited the
former's parent, Mr. and Mrs. John M

Hays, last week.

Mrs. F. J. Martin, of Pittsburg, who
was visiting brothers and sister In this
place three or four weeks, returned
borne yesterday.

Miss Kittle Windle has accepted a
position as bookkeeper and stenographer
for the Shawmut Clay Manufacturing
Company at Drummond, Pa.

D. E. Hibner and wife and Mr,
Martha Carruth, of DuBois, visited a
sister of the former and latter, Mr. J.C.
McEntire, In this place a day last week.

George John will go to Altoona to
day to attend meeting pf the Prudent
ial Insurance Co. officer and agent.
There will be a banquet In the evening.

George Martin and wife, of Hacket,
Pa.,- pent Sunday with the former'
mother in this plaoe. ' Mr. Martin is
manager of the Federal Supply Co. store
tHacket. :

Mis Maybell Sutter, a teller in the
People Savings bank in Pittsburg, is

.spending this week at home of ber
parent, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sutter, on
Pleasant Avenue.

Clarence H. Reynold, son of Dr. S.
Reynolds, went to New York City last
Thursday nigh- - to accept a position
with Daggett & Ramsdell in the Wal
dorf-Astor- Pharmacy.

Martin Sypbrit and Adam S. Rhode,
of Knox township, were among the
directors who attended the Jefferson
County School Directors Association
convention in Reynoldsvllle last week.

J B. Nichols and wife attended the
funeral of a brother-in-la- Judge F. H.
Robinson, at Hornellsville, N. Y., the
first of last week. Mrs. Nichols visited
in Bradford several days on return trip
home.

R A. Rutherford, of Philadelphia,
visited his sister, Mr. J. M. Craig, and
niece, Mr. H. B. McGarrah, In thi
place last week. Mr. Rutherford and
Mrs. Craig left here Saturday to visit
In Sligo and Pittsburg.

George E. Hibner and wife, of

Lincoln, Neb., visited the former's
sister, Mr. J. C. McEntlre,.ln thl place
last week. This i the first time Mr.
Hibner and Mrs. McEntire had seen
each other f jr 35 years.

James H. Hughes, who is looking
after the interests and work of the
Hughes Lumber Co. near Heathville,
spent Sunday In this place. Mrs.
Hughes, who spent a couple of months
in camp with her husband, returned
Saturday and will remain here.

School capsjat Millirens.

If you want to buy or sell anything,
or lose or find anything, try our "want"
column. Sure of good results.

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

ARTIFICIAL WARMTH.

It Use an Inherited Hnhlt a ad
Slnrn of Luxury.

With the big, restless, energetic
world outside of this tropical belt, bow
ever, the mntter of keeping warm Is
ever present, troublesome and expen
sive, throughout bnlf of eueh passing
yenr.

As a matter of fact, the world of hu-

mnnity dwelling In Btovclnnd never has
been In all the ages really aud com
fortably warm In winter. It is largely
our own fault. Mankind 1b the only mi
imal which employs fire In the effort to
survive the cold of the winters. The
hardy lower animals do not need It,
however much their luxuriously ener
vated representatives, the dog aud the
cat, may enjoy It when they have a
chance.

Ancient man only got himself rid of
his provident coat of hair and his suf-flcc-

Intent heat when he began to
loaf around the family cooking stove
and absorb the Intoxicating comfort of
artificial warmth. This faraway an-
cestor Is responsible for the fact that
the present day human being, outside
of the belt aforesaid, Is obliged to keep
cloSo to a thermometer registering
nearly or quite "0 degrees K. from Oc
tober to Slay, besides which he must
needs wear extra clothing. This also Is
an Inherited habit

A traveler west once asked a half
naked Indian in midwinter how he
managed to stand the weather. The
Indian replied: "Your face no got a
coat It no cold. Indian face all over."

National Magazine.

VIRTUE IN COPPER.

The Metal I Death Dealer to All
Dlaeaae Genua.

"Copper is a marvelous preventive
of disease. If we returned to the old
copper drinking vessels of our forefu
tliers, typhoid epidemic would disap
pear."

The speaker, a filtration expert, took
a copper cent from his pocket

"Examine this cent under the micro-
scope," he said, "and you will find It
altogether free from disease germs.
Examine gold and silver coins, and
you will find them one wrlgxllng and
roii tort Ing germ mass. Yet copper
coins pass through dirtier hands than
gold and sliver ones. You'd think they
ought to be alive with

Hut no. Copper kills germs.
Diphtheria and cholera culture smear-
ed on a copper cent die in lea than
two hours.

"They have many cholera epidemic
In China, lint certain towns are always
Immune. These towns' keep tlielr
drinking water In great copper vessels.
Travelers have tried to bny these Tea-
sels, for they are- beautiful, but . the
rillngent will not sell thm Thiey bare
A superstition that their health and
Welfare depend on their retention. . I
wish ail superstition were as true and
salutary a that" Philadelphia Bul-
letin.

The Joke Wae ear the fdei.
When Pr. Xnthnn Lord was preni-len- t

of IVirtmotth llea- - he used fir
drive about In a dil'ipMiitiil. old faxo--

loii"d coiitrfvam-tt- . Tim utodent be--

c.im Ired of seeln (Fh onei-- ami.
t'i !gh lr. Lord knv-- of rills, he-- Hung
to the old cuIukIi. Oil- - nfgfit a group of
the young men h.intt-- tin- - Ihlns? out of
the slied where It w.-- kept, took it sev
eral miles down tin roud toward Leba
non and hid It In n where It was
roticenlud by dense foliiige, They were
ji!t about to depart, well sntlslted with
the tiresome Job. .hen the curtain
v'lUdi completely enveloped the front
rf the calash was uddeuly pushed
wide and the well kn wn face of Tresi-Vn- t

Lord uppearv I "Now, gentle
men." be said, "you i.:.iy draw me back
ipiln.

Hoaaea I'naVr tNe Oreaa.
In the snit district In Cheshire. Eng

land, the brine lias Smo pumped so
continuously out of the earth that the
land ha settled very considerably.
The houses naturally sink with the
earth, and In some of the streets in
Northwlch only the roofs are visible.
The houses are Inhnblted, although
the rooms are underground. Iu a
greut many cases additional stories
have been added, so that by living in
the upper rooms the residents may
have some light and air. The road-
ways sink, too, but are kept up to the
proper level by the government. .

He Laid.
Don't waste your time In clipping

o.7 t!ie branches," said tiie woodman to
his son, "but lay your ax at the root of
t!ie Anil the yotl!!X mull went

r.::, 1 laid bin ax at the foot of the
e. like a good and dutiful boy, and

tj .!!! he went lishlug. Truly there is
::ithlng so beautiful as filial obedience.
- Strand Magazine.

Reallr Encouraging:.
Erlend So you have been revisiting

Bomervllle, hfter all theso years. How
Is it getting along? Returned Native
(enthusiastically) Ob, Somcrvllle la
progressing splendidly. They have Just
built a fine new Jail, the finest In the
county, and they needed it too. Life.

tn a state pecuniary gain is not to be
considered prosperity, but IU prosper-
ity will be found la righteousness.- -

Confuoln.

FOREIGN HUMOR.

WM of the World From Rue-laud-
,

Italy and Austria.
In an Australian crowd on some pa

trlotlc occasion the name of England
was loudly cheered by a dark vlsaged
person, and an English visitor next to
him said In surprise, "Surely you've no
English blood In your veins?" "No
English blood In my veins!" shouted
the other. "Why, my great-grea- t

grandfather helped to eat Captain
Cook!" Morning Tost

Languid Luke There's one thlntr
about a clay pipe wot makes It better
than a cigar.

Agile Algernon What' thut?
Languid Luke Why, when yer drop

it on the pavement yer dou't 'ave to
trouble to stoop and pick It up. Ally
Sloper.

"You told us, boy," the tourist said to
the urchin who was tiBhlng In the lake,
"that the boat always left here at 4
and w have waited now till past S."

"Oh," said the boy, "It doesn't begin
to run till next month!" Pearson'
Weekly.

Servant Maid The slgnora will b
sorry. She has gone out for the wbolt
day, but she left a message for you.

Visitor Iteally? What was It?
Maid I am so sorry 1 have forgot

ten. I will go up and ask here. La
Caricaturists.

A celebrated actress, fresh .. aud
youthful .looking, was in the habit of
Invariably taking eighteen year from
her age. Bhe was called once In a law
rase and gave the usual response. Her
on was called Immediately after, aud,

on being asked hi age, he replied
promptly, "Six months older than my
mother."-rI- l Rlso.

Frlend-SD- o you know that the gro-
cery ma 'opposite uses your poems as
wrapping paper?

Poet Yes but under our arrange
ment he only puts up his very best
groceries In them. Floh.

Max (who is talking over the tele
phone with a man who stutters) Papa,
come here. There must be a knot In
the telephone wire. Bombe.

aatlaar Trochlea.
The old fanner led the dry boarder

B1 the rickety stair.
:', this way, ' neighbor," be

drwle4.-:.."- I to show you s

of all the gaine I bagged during,
the ait season." t

Ytalon of moose and elk antlora flit
ted thaottgfa tab mind of the eity board-
er. When be reached the atrie a tn
startled.,

'Why. niaBv" be ejaculated, "the
only kind of horns I see up here are
automobile horns!"

'And automobile happened to be
tl'.n game I baffged," chuckled the oM
man. "Every time one of them ran
6Tr a chicken or a pig I ran out and
li'ld them up by shooting the tire.
Then I stripped the horn off a tro-

phy." Chicago New.

And He Waa Oolae to Aak roe Work.

w

William Weary (who was about to
enter the yard and ask for work when
iie read the "hands" notice again and
ntopped In time) Great Jlmmlny! I
thought It said, "No bands wanted!"
Tatler.

Nut Complaining.
"Why." nil! the agitator, "should

the wage be ut the beck and
call of hi.--s c Mloyer?"

"I'm not," s;iid the auditor, who waa
yawning. "I've got my employer so
that lie minds every word I say and
asks no questions. I'm a chauffeur."
Washington Star.

One Vlenr of It.
"But If she makes all her own dresses

I should think she'd be a good wife
for you. It shows she's Industrious
and sensible." '

Not for me, thank you. It simply
shows how poor her father must be."
Philadelphia Ledger.

A Queer Fact Abnul Vision.
In the eye Itself cerlriln things muy

go on which give us wrong sensations,
which, although not truly Illusions, are
very much like them. Thus, when we
suddenly RtrlUe our or faces
against something in the dark we see
"stars," or bright sparks, which we
know ure not real lights, though they
are tpilte us bright and sparkling as If
they were. When we close one eye mill
look straight ahead at some word or let-

ter In the middle of this page, for ex-

ample, we seem to see not only the
thing we are looking at. bi:t every-
thing else Immediately about it and
for a long way on each side. Hut the
truth Is there Is a large round spot
somewhere near the point at which
tre are looking In which wo see mill-
ing. Curiously enough, the existence
of this blind spot was not discovered
by accident, and nobody every sus-

pected It until Marhtte reasoned from
the construction of the eyeball that It
must exist and proceeded to find It.

Man Aaalnst Horse.
A man (Slintbb) has run ten miles In

E0 minutes 40 seconds; another man
(Hutcbens) has run 300 yards In 30 sec-

onds; another man (George) has run a
mile In 4 minutes 12 seconds. Of all
running records this last appears most
unapproachable, and It seems likely to
stand for a very long time. Men like
Shrubb, Bacon and "Deerfoot," who
have covered very close on twelve
miles in the hour, could certulnly bold
their own with most curi'luge horses
over a good road. If the gait chosen
were walking lustead of running, the
quadruped would be badly worsted.
Grand Maguxlne.

Not Quite a Tempest.
A young gentleman with an unmu-

sical voice Insisted upon singing at a
social gathering.

"What does be call that?" Inquired
a disgusted guest

"'The Tempest,' I think." answered
another.

"Dou't be alarmed," snld an old sea
captain present. "That's no tempest
It I only a squall and will soou be
over."

Sarcasm.
Greene Whom are your children said

to take after,- - Mr. Enpeck? Enpeck
(with a mental reservation) The youn-
ger, with a sweet smile and angelic
temper, takes after his mother. The
elder, that cross eyed young viper,
takes after me, rm Informed. London
Fnn.

A Hrlek.
Knlcker Which side of the bouse

foes the baby resemble? Bocker The
outside. Don't yoo. e bow red he I?

Harper's Bazar.

". -
A. There Wow,

Mhw Speita r- I beard yen compli
menting her upon her girlish appear
ance, What did she suy?

Mr, ,JoUyr-8- be laid. "Ah, but I'm
ure I'll look very much older when

I'm forty!" ,
M: m Spelt Huh! She mean she'll

look very much older when she admit
she's forty. Catholic Standard and
rimes.

Should Be Trustworthy.
Miss Bright He said I was the pret

tiest girl he bad met for some time,
and but you were there and heard
blin say It, I believe.

Miss Cbellus Yea. and er really. I
could scarcely trust my ear-s-

Miss Bright (sharply) Why not?
Your ears are certainly big enough and
old euongh. Philadelphia Press.

CAPITAL
SURPLUS
TOTAL

John H. Kaucueh, Pres.

John II. ItAucher
Uoury 0. Dolble

LIVING SECOND HAND.

It la Quite n Coiiiiiion TIiIiih In Ken
Vnrk Illy.

Half the people of New York live
second hand that Is, they dress sec
oud hand, furnish their houses second
bund and wear secondhand Jewelry.

There are Btunulug looking young
women who wear nothing hut Paris
gowns all the year round. They can-

not afford to. go to Paris for such cloth-
ing, ami they won't have unyt'iiug that
isn't "good Btylo." They dress almost
entirely out of the secondhand stores
on Sixth and Seventh avenues, where
anything from u hat to a pair of silk
stockings Is offered for sale at a third
Its original value. They would rather
appear a trifle shabby und very effec-

tive tbau brand new and "shoppy."
One woirnn noted for her. "good

style" and richness of apparel boys all
her frocks at a secondhand establish
ment and then has tbe:n dyed black to
mnlte them look new. A little bride'
who hates that ne.v i!; which the
average bridal suit i js. i . ies fitted out
her entire tipartuv.nt through adver-
tisements of sales of secondhand fur-
niture by private parties. Everything
from her sideboard to her rugs looks
like a family he!i'l'jo:n. There are many
artless puliilshoj In the tvipers and
inagtBln.es i "How to Live Well on
Nothing a Year." but the New Yorker
CO'.lI! write a wlule volr.ni? on "IIoTr
to Live Swell on Nothing a Year" if

to. New York I're.is.

THE MEERSCHAUM PIPE.

It Was Invented br Kavol Kewates,
a Peslh Shoemaker.

Kavol Kowates, a Tustb shoemaker,
Invented the meerschaum pipe. He
died Iu 1704. A large piece of meer-
schaum was brought to Pesth by
Count Andrassy In 1723. It had been
given to the count in Turkey. He
fetched it home because, as a piece .

of white clay of extraordinarily light
specific gravity, it pleased him.

Kavol Kowates was notod In Testb
for hi" skill In carving, and Count
Amir;' took bis chunk of light white
clay to him ami said:

"Maku, fellow, something pretty out
of this."

The Ingenious Kavol, a great smok-
er, thought that the porousness of the
white cloy adapted it well for pipes,
and accordingly he made two from it,
one for himself and one for Count
Audrnssy.

The pipes ware charming, and they
smoked superbly. The fame of them
spread. In course of time meerschaum
mining and meerschaum pipe making
became two of the recognised Indus-
tries of the world.

The original Kavol Kowates pipe, the
world's first meerschaum. Is still pre-
served tn the Pesth museum.

' Three Seatlmeata.
Prince Bismarck was ones asked by

Count Ensenherg, formerly Hessian
envoy at Paris, to write something In
hi album. The page on which be bad
to write coutiilned the nut of
Gtilzot and Thiers. The farmer had
written: "I have learned In my long
Ufa two rules of prudence. The first Is
to forgive much; the second Is never to
forget." Under this Thiers had said,
"A little forgetting would not detract
from the sincerity of the f jrl-enes- s."

Prince Bi:narck added. "As for me, I
have learned to forget much aud to ask
to be forgiven much."

uive Mp.
When a burgler asks the conundrum.

"Where's your money?" It la generally
the wisest plan to give It no.

$75,000
90,000

$165,000

K. C. fcheckers. Cashier.

John II. Corbett
K. 11. Wilson

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

If in doubt as to the safety ofyour money, then re-

move the doubt and ease your' mind by placing
your savings with the oldest established bank in
this vicinity

The Peoples National Bank
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

ESTABLISHED IN I87S

Interest paid on savings accounts. Said accounts having excellent
withdrawal privileges.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 7.30 TO 8.30.

CAPITAL $100,000.00

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

OFFICERS
J. C. Kmo, Vlee-Tre- s.

DIRECTOK8
J. 0. King Ditniel Nolan

J. b. Hammond

SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING:
EVERY ACCOMMODATION CONSISTENT WITH CAREFUL BANKING.
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